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to volunteer, aud enlisted,
liifles

niilitary company Chatham
into the In the

local iascoaBo.
DEMOCRATIC TICKF.T.

FOK THE uouse :

JOHN M. EDWARDS, f

SIDNEY G. WILSON.
j

iFOR SHERIFF t

STEPHEN W. BREWER.

FOB RE018TSR C

LABAN R. EXLINE.

FOK CORONER J so
WILLIAM s. petty.

tofor survf.yor:
so

RUFUS B. CLEGG. of

VST Hurrah for the Nominees t
j

larWitU Wilson nd Edwaids, iare
Exline and Brewer, the democrats of

'

CU itbam are sure to win. And don't !
we

vu foiget it! I by
er

geirMrs. James P. Taylor of Texas,
dud Mrs. Jorfti T. James of Wilming--

ton, are viitiug their relatives and
friends at this place. j

land
oT Hickory, dogwood and per--

piDimon timber now wanted at tue
shuttle mill at Pittsboro'. Haul it
at once get the cash. j

:isw me aemociais oi Ainraance .

wul nominate then Candidates OU w
uext Saturday, including the next j

Senator from this district.
...... ,

wrxr jverv voter in cnaiuam ouffuc
to read the Keooiw dunug the cam

tiou Urge all your neighbors 10 will
subscribe.

StiT On last Friday night a horse
was stolen from the stable of Mr.
Kellv Mitchell, iu New Hope tou- - ty,

r '
ii.it tv,w f.imi.l fipur i:rv ! :"; hnMonday.

j

W2r Ileuieiuber it Capt. B. H i

Buun, Ri V. G. uderliu and N. tue
B. Broughton. i. will mP)ik nfithat,r '

Gulf on ntxt Wtduu clay, aud at Siiet
City on ufxt Thursday Rally up !

Pc Now is your opportunity to
have your photograph taken iu first
class style by W. H. Riggsbee, who
will remain here a short while longer.
His pnotogiupbb give great satisfac-
tion,

; ing
and are very life-lik- ing

t&-- Messrs. W. D. and John R.
Bright, the contractors for building
the new bridge at Pace's mill, have
about, thirty men employed at the
work, and hope to finish the bridge
by the 1st. day of November.

itaSr The democratic clubs of Chat-
ham

As
can gaiu mauy vores for the

party by circulating the Record rim
ing tbu campaign among doub fu. he
voters. We will send 25 copies every
week until the election to auy club j

for only $5.

ftST Our enterprising townsman.
Mr. W. H. in addition to
his other business, is oi.
quite an extensive harness aud sad a
dlery business, having iu his employ he
two skilled workmen. All work done U
cheap for cash.

EOT It seems that a short corn crop all
it inevi'able, but a great part of the
incouvenieuce resultiug therefrom
luay be avoided by sowing Landreth'a
Turnip seed.?. ' J. P. Stedmati, Eyp , j

has a full supply of fresh seeds.
Lawns and other summer goods at
cost.

W& Now the candidates are all iu
the field the fight will b' gin. Lon
don has already commenced the bght in
with high pricen, and he is cutting
them down every day. He is still
Offering special bargaiiis for the cash.
1000 yards Cheese Cloth, all colors,
at 5c. per yard.

for- - Come and see for yourself and
jrou will find that Londou is selling
goods cheaper than any one else and
he has the largest stock in the county.
He is selling Readymade Clothing
below cost for cash, tie must reduci-
ng

to
stock to make" room for Fall

broods. . Bring the money and you
tan get the goods.

sir Sheriff Ilamilthnj of Alamance of
county, received information on last
Saturday that an attempt would be
tniiiA that. niPht to lvuch a necrro
prisoner then iu jail at Graham. Ac

cordiuelv that uigbt the sheriff start
ed with the prisoner and arrived here
Sunday morning about daylight, and
placed him in jail here for sate keep
ing.

Prohibition Canmdate. pro
labitionists of Alamance county held
a convention recently and nominated
a full set of county candidates, in
cludim: a candidate for this senato
rial district, composed of Alamance
and Chatham. For this pojition they
nominated Mr. Robert L. butpnm,
now of Alamance but who for several
years tesided in Baldwin township
iu this county, and who is highly
Aritfeiiind bv all who know him. In
deed we think him too good a citizen
aud too true a democrat to accept
such a nomination, and thereby aid
in restoriuer the radical party to
power iu this State, Of course either
the democratic r he republican
candidates will b ' aud every
democrat who tor a candidate
of the "third partv thereby gives

a vote for the radical candidate.
Two years ago an attempt was

made to persuade Mr, Sutphin to run
for the Senate, but he declined doing
too, sayiug thai the democratic nomi-

nee was as strong a prohibitionist as
he was and that he Would heartily
support him. We sincerely hope
that he will not desert hits old party
now aud aid his old political enemies,
the radical.

I Our Nominees. The demoorats of
Chatham, at their county convention
he'd here on last Tuesday, nominated
as their candidates men who are cei- -
tain to be elected, and who wilt faith-
fully serve the people. The renomi-natio- n

of Sheriff Brewer and Capt.
Exline was generally expected, but
their nomination by so complimen-- .
tary a vote was as gratifying as it was
deserved. They have both been faith-- I
ul officers, and the people have very

'properly expressed their high up
pieciation of them. Of course thev
will be but yet rash
persons may venture to run against
them) just like the bull that tried to
butt the engine off the track 1

The nomination of Messrs. Wilson
and Edwards for the Legislature by

large a majority on the first ballot
must be very gratifying to them and

their mauy friends, and especially
when it is considered that, neither
them had made auy effort to secure

the nomination. We think that not
only they but people of Chatham

to be congratulated upon the
nomination of these gentlemen, and j

conlidenUy predict their election j
an overwhelming majority. Neith
of them has ever before been a

candidate for any office, nor are they
seeking orace now, but are merely
yielding to the call of their party, j

Mrf VN llsou is 53 years old, was born
reaied and still resides in New j

Hope township, for many has
been a consistent member of the ;

Baptist Church, is one of the best
farmers in his section of the county, '

I H A 1a memoer oi tue raruieis Atiiance,
ami js a quiet, unassuimn citizen

U n iaAaM 'i11veKtfinip.d hvftll who '
,- j

kuow him. He is one of those rare
men who fulfills his promise, aud j

'promises uolhiu! that he does not in i

:iJliri ... fi!i No man can say auy--
,;n( againMt him, aud the rash radi- -

who undertakes to run against him
i

tiud it a decidedly up hiii busi- -

ue-- 1

Mr. Edwards was born and still re- - j

sides in the western part of this coun- - j

aud will be fifty years oid next
luo "ICMB11,B lUD "lunu nn q tf flm Hi-v- limn nt f Miwi.

ham iu
Pi' 1861, in the Chatham

l s iu
went war.

and

The

v.ed,

half

some

the.

years

woody charge at .Ylalveru Mill he re-- ;

;ceived two wounds, oue in tue aim
aim me outer in tne inigu, our. ue re-

joined his company as soou as he was
able to travel, a id in the battle of
Spottsylvauia, iu May, 1864, he re-

ceived a terrible wound, the bail crush- -

through hi" right shoulder, pass
arouud the back of his neck and

going out below his left shoulder
blade. For many months his legs
and arms were paralyzed, uud it was
thought that he would never walk
again, but after a long and painful j

slrii.Tfrlp. hft at. tasf. was fthla to ffet
about, though still suffering from the j

effects of that almost fatal wound.
he had grown up on the faim

without au education, and when the
war closed was unfit for manual labor, !

determined to obtain a education
and make his living by teaching. Ac-

cordingly
j

he to study diligent-
ly,

i

taught a small neighborhood !

school, saved the money he then
made aud went himself to school.
Tuns he acquired au education by his j

owu enorts and ntted Muim-.-i to ie j

capable teacher. Fo: several years
has been farming and teaching,

a member of the Farmers' Alliance,
aud is au exemplary nn mber of the
Methodist Church His neighbors

!

speak well of him, which is the
best proof of a mau's merit, and !

worth. Now. don't you think John!
Paschal will find it a rather lonesome
.ask, running against such a man ?

Such are the t wo un-- u whom the i

democrats, the true white men oi j

Chatham, have uominated as their j

sen tali ves whom Chatham will have i

the next uegisiaiure ; How do
you like them t

Carthage R. R. On last Monday
we enjoved the pleasure of riding to
Carthage ou the first passenger ti am
that has run on the new railroad just
completed to that town. On that
day beirau the August term oi the
superior court of Moore couuty, aud
the opening oi tne railroad to puonc
travel then was a great convenience

persons atteuding court from a
distance. The road has been per
manently leased to the R. & A. A L.
R. R. Co., just as was the Pittsboro
railroad, and is operated as a branch

the Seaboard Air Line system.
Its length is 10 miles, and .the gra
ding was easily done, as t here was
uo rock at all to blast and no very
deep cuts or heavy fills. The road
branches off from the R. & A. A-L- .

railroad at Cameron (about 11 miles
south of Sanford), and the Carthage
depot is about a quarter of a mile
from the court-house- . We sincerely
hope that its construction wilt not
only be a great convenience to our
neighbors at Carthage, but that it
add greatly to the prosperity of that
ancient town.

Judge Shepherd is holding Moore
court, and all the week will be occu-

pied in the trial of criminal cases, of
which there are 75 on the docket
Oue that will attract much attention
is the indictment of the edilor of the
Sanford Express for publishing a
libel on Judge Fred Philips

Farmers' Dinner On Wednesday
rt I, wfinlr a larce number or tne
farmers of Chatham and Moore coun
ties had a dinner at Cafbonton, which

was a most pleaaant occasion. Speech-

es were made by Col. L. L. Polk and
Senator Duncan E. Mclver. The
crowd in attendance is variously esti
mated at from five hundred to two
thousand. A bountiful dinner was

provided, enough for everybody and
to spar. A subscription of $6,000
was made up ior me purpose
building a small cotton mill at Car-bouto- n,

aud we hope enough more
will be subscribed to make it a sue
cess.

Subscribe for the Recokd.

fWivk-f-T- PUxT;,?,MemtVJ. G.Rehctaer, H. A.
UVUJLI IJ VUI1 Y UUIIUUU

Great Enthusiasm A Winning:
Ticket Edwards, Wilson,

Brewer, Exline, &c.
In pursuance, of previous notice

tne democrats of Chatham county
held their convention in the court-
house, on last Tuesday, the 14th inst.,
for the purpose of nominating their
candidates. - The convention was
called to "order by T. B. Womack,
chairman of the county executive
committee, who requested, J. tj. Jen-iin- s

aud P. R. Hatch to act as sec-
retaries ' The roll of townships was
called and every one was announced
as represented. The following com
mittee on credentials was appointed,
viz: W. F. Vestal, John R. Milliken,
M F. White, Thos. Y. Mims, W. N.
Straughan, R. W. Taylor, H. Hen-
derson, j. N. Green,f J. A. Gillilatid,
W. T. Hearne, A. T. Lambeth, and J.
M. Burnett. This r.rtminit.tAA thnrn
upon retired, . and while they were
out calls were niade Tor a ; speech
from Hon. Donnld W Bain, our effi
cieut and tODular State Treasurer.
who was present on a visit to his
many friends in Chatham. Mr. Bain
made a few remarks, whicu were re--

Ceived with applause, and excused
bimsetf from a long speech because

wis tinf. fAlin Th nm.
mittee on credentials reported that
there was no contest aud that all the
delegates had been reffularlv elected.o

On motion, J. A Alston was unau- -
iinonlT-io- f

iU n.n.:..vl l UO KjKJLl VCUL1UII, ItUU liUC tOUlUUIUlV
Secretaries were made permanent.
The first business was a vote upon
the question whether a majority or

itwo-thhd- s should be nquired in
nominaii jg candid ites, which result--!

ed 74 votes for majority and 24 for
two thirds.

Nominations for the House of Rep- -

reseutatives being next in order, the
delegates east of Haw river were
allowed to retire for ten minutes for
consuiianou. ne names 01 ux. u.
H. Albright, J. R. Lane, O. D. Palm-
er, A. T. Dixon, S. G. Wilson, C. R.
Scott, John II. Edwards and S. J.
Tally were presented for the nomi-
nation for the House. The vote was
takeu by townships and resulted as

.follows,
3 i S

JL j 5
3 3

10 10
9 9

7 9 18 6 10-1- 3 ;19-1- 3 1013
6 6 3 3
3 6 6
5 3 3--4 IX
7 7
4 6 4
8 8
8 9 1

7 13 6

619-1- 3 21 52 38 10-:- 9 '16 2

s

Albright,
Baldwiu,
Bear Creek,
Cape tear.
Ceiiire,

uir.
Hadley,
Hickory Mt
Matthews.
New Hrie,
Oakland
wl!UamE"

Mr. Tally received 2 votes from
Matthews township which couldn't

jget in above table.
Wilson and Edwards having re- -

ceived a majority of all the votes
were declared nominated, and on
motion their nomination was made
unanimous.

The uames of L. R. Exline, W. T.
Brown and L. J. Kirkmau were pre-
sented for the nomination for Regis- -

ter, and the ballot resulted as fol--

rows

a
o

Albright, 3
Ba'tdwin 10
Bear Creek 9
Cape Fear 7 3 10-1- 3

Centre 5
Gulf 9
Hadley H i
Hickory Mt. 7

Matthews 5 2
3
9

wiliiams 9 4

81 25 52 1410-5-2

On motion, S. W. Brewer was
nonii aated by acclamation for sheriff.

The names of W. S Petty, Dr. J.
B. 33urns and Dr. R L. Gattis were
placed in nomination for coroner, and
a ballot was taken as follows:

00 X

a

Albright 3
Baldwin 3 7
Bear Creek 9
Cape Fear 8
Centre 9
Gulf 9
Hadley 5
Hickory Mountain I 7
Matthews I 8
New Hope 6 2
Oakland ' 9 i

Williams 7 6
50 33 15

The nomination of W. JS Petty was
then made unanimous.

For surveyor ihe uames of Rufus
B. Cletfg. G. W. Foushee aud J. W.
Strowd were presented, and a ballot
being taken the result was announced
as follows :

etc S o
o iO fa 0P

Albright 3
Baldwin 10
Bear Creek 9
Cape Fear 4 5
Centre 4 5
Gulf 9
Hadley 5
Hickory Mountain 7
Matthews 8
New Hope 8
Oakland 9
Williams 13

58 30 10

On motion, the nomination of R.
B. Clegg was made unanimous.

There being no further nomina-

tions to be made, calls were made for
the nominees, all of whom appeared
and accepted iu short and appro-
priate speeches. . In response to calls
other bpet?chea were made by A. H.

Eon- -

W021; don, O E. Houston and T. B.

On mdtion,' it was resolved that
any 'democrat in . he county who
might attend the senatorial conven
tion is appointed a delegate thereto,
mere being no further business

:
oltiUrjn tbreupon adjourne

thus elided tne largest, most enthu- -

siastic and most harmonious conven j

tion ever held in Chatham!

Our Next Congressman.
Mr. - Editorj Mingled with the

pleasure I had in contemplating my
new home at Rocky Mount, were
soine very keen '.regrets, as I cast a
last lingering look at my old county
site, . Pittsboro', while, the cars were
rolling off, 15 minutes Jt,o4 5 o'clock,
U'riday juoruing, August 3rd,. 1888.
This was the day alter August 3rd
and vivid recollections of the good ua
byes of friends, on the evening before
were continually crowding in my
mind, sometimes to. cher me by
bringing their faces before mc, some ..
times to tantalize me with the H.
thought that it is past.

Now I shall not attempt any detail-
ed accouut of my-rid- .to .Rocky
Mount. The weather was unmerci-
fully hot, and uncommonly dry. By
this statement you .can readily im-

agine how our' eyes and-- nose aud
mouth aud enra-.n- d .clotbfes were
filled with the; heated dust as it min-
gled with the smoke and flying cin-
ders from the "old iron horse'' as he
tugs us along, seemingly pautiug with A.

heat and stifling for fresh air in
which to breathe as much as the
passengers within.

Rocky Mount is a very pretty lively
little town. It has been, so very op-

pressively warm (thermometers some tel)

times registering 110 degree) that
I have been among the people ver
little yet. Such acquaintances as 1
have formed prove to be as clevei iu.

aud friendly people as I have ever
met. I Kpeut Saturday night with Mr.
B. H. Bunn, our next Congressman
from the 4th district. I want to say
to the people of Chatham who have
never met Mr. Bunn, that they will
have a live man in Congress. Mr.
Bunn is an active, working man, aud
is better posted on Cougressiona
matters now than the present incum-
bent will he when he retires at the
expiration of this term. It does one
good to be with him even for a short towhile and see how deeply interested
he is on the tariff question and otht r
questions oi vital importance to tut
farmers of the South. Right here 1
want to meet an objection sometimes
raised against Mr. Bunn : that he is
a lawyer. And allow me to say that
were he merely a good lawyer I think
the objection very silly. But in ad
dition to being one of the best law
yers in this section, Mr. Bunn is also
one of the best, farmers arid witha; at
one of the most hospitable gentlem n
to be found. On his farm he show tat
me 15 acres of swamp land corn
which had been planted oidy six
weeks. It was some 5 feet high, as
pretty as I over saw. His other corn
was good also, v; He had as fine cot-

ton, to take a field of 39 or 40 acres,
as I ever saw. . Of course, the crop
can not yet be estimated but he rea
souably expects a 500 It), bag to the
acre. The tobacco I saw was not so
fine though he told me he had anoth
er field which was yery tiue, Some
5 acres of peanuts, looking promising.
I counted 53 watermelons and canta-
loupes iu his piazza and 12 large
watermelons in the. parlor. He had
some excellent peaches He has a
very fine pear orcuard. - So he is not
only a farmer but a successful farmer,
a man who knows how to farm and
knows the interests of farmers.

I sincerely hope old Chatham will
do her part to send him to Washing
ton. People up:there can hear re
ports of Mr. Bunn which his nearest
neighbors know nothing of. I hope
Christian gentlemen will abstain from
circulating such unfounded reports.
Of course I am hot interested, only
ad a citizeu. Mr. Editor, wishing
you success in urgiug tne claims oi
the Democratic party;

I am very truly,- -

R. B. LlNEBERRY.

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
Of the North Carolina Weather

Service, co operating with the U. S.
signal Service,- - ioT.tn'e weeK enamg
Saturday, August 11th, 1888.

Eastern District. - Beaufort, Car
teret couuty. Weftther dry and not ;

crops suffering; for want of rain."
Edenton, Chowan county. Corn
crops suffering Very niuch. liiliZH

beth City, Pasquotank county. "ine
past seven days brave been unfavor
able to all crops ekcepf cotton. Cot
ton and bocguum iooKing well liai
son, Duplin coutttiy.--tCro- ps are do-

ing well. Therrains have been local,
inih nearlv d xn

this section has"had showers.'' Glds
boro, Wayne county. A good por-

tion of this county has had good laius
but in tins immediate sei tion very
little has fallen,1 aud all crops are suf
fering. Cotton has been doing weii
un to this tune but is now neeaiug
rain." Halifax, Halifax county. "The
rains during the past few weeks have

.. 9I a. aU1 v oil

Kiuston, Lenoir county-- "Have had
Hmnlv ruins. Cotton dome well on
cood land." Littleton, Halifax couu
ty. Norain biuceiast report. Crops
suffering."

Central Distriot. Gibson Station,
Richmond county. "All crops grow
ing nicely." Greensboro Guilford
county. "Corn and tobacco iavoraoiy
affected' Haw River, Alamance coun-

ty. "Crops favorably affected, but
still want rain." Jonesboi Oj Moore
county. "About a inches ol ram tell
in one hour on the 8th, crops are as
trnnA us could be cxwecled cotton
O - - ...... n llooking very weUi : .ljOui6Durg, r ranit- -

lin county. 'The eastern portion of j

the county has had good rains j the j

central and western portious only
slight rains." Monroe, Union couu-- !

ty. uThe rainfall has been slight 1

which is fayorablft to the cotton crop ;

and bottom cdiTi, ebpecialiy . where

gboct seasons have prevailed all along; ! kkfi ItHIL jhi k
Most bfihjs county has la fine pfo&r'wOOtf JL Dill ffS Gl'OWMl FftVOF
ise now; Oxfoivi," (imnvilie countv.'

L(ca;l i'Sios have fallen in the last
wejjc auu nave bisected t he crops i
ovably in small areasvout m a larflre

jgood local rams in pc ris of our
county, still dry ctt. the sfaUoh, croj S
ana gardens sutiering very much.
Raleigh, Wake county .V-M- A very de-
cided improvement in all srops, ' cot-
ton especially. OutlooB very premis-
ing.' Rockingham, Richm'oiid coun-
ty. "Good raius in some sections 6f
the county.' . .

Western Dislrict. Charleston;
Swin county. 'Corn, tobacco anjd j

sweetpotatoesaredoingwell." David-- 1

son College, Mecklenburg county.
"Good seasons here and all arOuLd

j.U i i-- ii . - ' '1'' i ittue past, wpck an crops are mucn
improved." Hickory, Catawba coun-
ty. "All crops doing well, farmers'
are plowing wheat lands.'

-- ;H. B. Battle, Ph. D., Director. !

McP. Baldwia,
Serg't Signal Corps, Assistant:

The. Mayor of Sligo, Ireland, has
boen. sentenced to four months' ,im
prisonment for publishing boycotting'
news in his paper.

' Notices of .deaths and marriages Inserted
free. Obituaries charged seven cents a line.

WADDELL ROSEEB. --At the resldt-nceo- t Joseph
Rosser. n tne 12rh of August, 1888, by Carson

Johnson, J. P., Mr. J. O. Waddell to Miss Bak--
THEMA KoSSEB.

SCHEDULE PITTSBORO' R. R.
I

The passenger train on the Pittsboro' railroad
I

leaves Pittsboro' dally, (except as heretnaftet sta,
at 5.15 a. m. and 4.49 p. in., and arrives at

Pittsboro' at 10.15 a. in. and 9.55 p. m. On Sun
days there is only one train, which leaves Pitts-
boro' at 5.15 a. m. and rat urns at 7.15 a. m. On Mon-

days the morning train leaves Pittsboro' at 8.80 a".'

Instead of at 5.15 a. hi. as on other days.

New Ad?eriisemeiits.

A DMINISTRATOR'SNOTTPR '

Havjnjg qualified as ; the adralnistraUr or !

Wgjtear DfCfeam, deceased. I haroby notify all per- - i

sons holding clainip aeaiuat al.i ieeedent t ex-
hibit the same to me, on or berore tlie 9ih day or
August, 1889. ARCH. MCINTY&E.

August 9, 1888.

ItfOTXC33 !

Notice is hereby given that .appli-catio- u

his beeu filed, with the County
Commissioners of Chatham county

change the lines of the voting pre-
cincts in G;lf township, fetitioii
vill be heard oh Tuesday after the
1st JMo'ndfiv in .September.

By order of the BoSrd.
. , L R. EXLINE,

. Au. 6, 1888. 4t. Clerfe.

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS !

Scaled proposals will be recived
this ofiice until 12 o'clock m. Sept.

3rd 1888, to build a B.ie acroSs
Haw river at rtenlt-y'- s Mill: latticed,
covered; on brick oi stone piers. Plan
and specifications can be seen in this
office on and after the 15th day of
August, 188& L. R. EXLINE,

Aug. 9, '88. 4t. . Clerk.

The Fall Term of Mr. S. S. JACKSON'S school
will begin at PITTSBORO' on MOKOAY, the 6th of
AUGUST. Parents may t.e assured that pvery
effort will be made to mtiUe the instruction ihor- -

ough. Ministers children will be instructed at
halt rates

rritnary English, --
' - - $10,00

Intermediate - - -

Higher " - - - 15 00

Surveying and Ancient and Modern Languages,
each, S5.00 extra.

He is ready to prepare youn ladies as well as
youug gentlemen for college, or for business life.

Thoae desiring Instruction iri Music, Crayon or
Moss work, Painting lit Oi., or water Colors, will
have the neneflt oi tho most competent teachers.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, &M r.U Patent
business conducted for Moderate Fees..

Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Of
fire. We hare no all bueineej
fiirect, hence can transact patent business iu toi
time and at less cost than those remote front
Washington.
. Send model, drawing, or photo., vlth acecrip-(Io- n.

We advise if i)ate'iiiRble or not, free of
Charge. Our fee not one fill liatent is eeenrcd.

A book. "How to Obtain Patents.'1 with roftg
nces to actual clients iu your State, coiity, t

town, sent tree. Address;

C. A. SNOW & CO,
Oiftoaite Patent Office, W ashiagtoa, D. &

nejs
MILLIONS
OF THEM

For FLORISTS and
AMATEURS.

Dutch Bulbs, Japatt
Bulbs, French Bulbs.
American Bulbs. Also
Plants for GrePiihousea

im
HCaUTIFUL

Catalogua
VH!RAUSIBlEYCO.

FREE I JWS Rochoeter, N .Y. & Ckica-- o, HI.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not always the best
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact
that no other medicine has won for itself
Such universal approbation in its own city,
state, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
the following letter from one of our best-kno-

Massachusetts Druggists should be of
interest to every sufferer :

RHEUMATISM. jsESSTi
ere that I could not move from the bed, or

dress, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without much if any relief, uMii I took
AYKit's Saksapabilla, by tho use of tv
bottles of which I was completely cared.
Have sold large quantities of your S.RA-Fakili-

and it still retains its wonderful
popularity. The many notable cures it ha
elu ded in this vicinity convince me that it
b the best blood medicine ever offered to tu
public. -- F. "ARR'--

Kivcr St., Buckland, MaS.,- - May I3j

SALT RHEUM, overseer
Carpet

Gbohok
in

AtfrotKWii
the fxwell

m fm nrnr twflfttv rears before his removal
to Lowell afflicted witn sate naenm hi ub
Toret form. Its- - Ulcerations aciuany covercoin fVinn hair th Riirfe of his body and
imivt tta r:t Atitirelv cured by AvtB'i
S.vits.vPARfLLA. See certiticate ia Ayer't
Almanac for 1883.

PREPARED BY

Or. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Eld by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for

It is b'ecail8e their Merits and Advantages are becoming better known.

We Have sold the:

For Eighteen (18) Tears, llways

in dm win m
For Eighteen (18) Years: The Best

Fot is Ye&s; Safest aid Best Lamp Oil ever sold. Ab oiuteiy afc

HAifMl I KtM DESdRIPTlOH.

Sdsti Sudors Mi D&kIb, Xftiblier aM tfelting.
Zdttte; 2?kister. and Ten Thotbaiid

Other

JtfLlttS LEWIS & C&,
bPPOglTE MARKET ttOUE,

ritfetteVine Xlaieigb J

mil
OR ETHtlR, OR

SIGH FOIf THE SEASONS.

If hie samm'ef is backward,1 we' afe

forwt.rd. If the seasoris die late,

we are 6n time with

E2 SOLD.

We vll cut the cbSt tb ihe 6'rcum-siances- ,'

and convince you that

A BAMMJH

We cau't force the season4, btit we cul

Force tt Sale!
and the way w& shrill do' It is by puttn

Away

down:

DOWN TSET GO !

Come, see and be convinced that

Our is Yonr Gain!

V. L. tOilDON,

July 26. 1888. Pif rsBOBO, N. C
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Prices on

HARDWARE,
Wain and Mi MHffl,

SASH, D00R8, DLIflDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Lime. Plaster Ceittent,
GUlSS, SHELLS, POWHEK

SHOT CAPS and WADS,

BUT iW
Ttoas H. Briiffs & Sobs.

BRlGrGS
KALEIGH. fc. C.

THE PRIC5E TELLS!
AND EVERYBODY

fELLS THE PRICE

gives Satisfaction: We havd sold

leather
Content;

Chhigs.

Otfeet; C;

Loss

Low

building;

Paints in the World, tfo haye gold

Libefty Academy,--

MALE AND' FEMALE,

Fall Term Begins AuGtrsl- - 13; 18881

, .Tbtobchool teeitaatodttttntET?, 2a miles froni
Greensbordf, and 74 miles from Fayfi,eyiiie.v If. it

j a thrifty town on the iape Fear and ladkln valley
uailroad . The Principal .Iiks. made methods .of

J teaching a specialty, having taught for,, the Jaslj
ten. years m .various JNorniais ana- - uuuety, jnstl.
rules s hich have been held in dirfereiit parts of
thostuw. :. j. : ,. - ,
. rtard, Inclu&h? furnished room, $7.00 per
inonth. ..Washing dsts,ab'iit So cents, per month.

Students can rent rooms, furnish their own bsds,'
hyy thoir provisions,' or bring them rrpra 6me
and do their, owii cooking, and thus roduoe th5
price.of board to from 3 to t?.?0. Kunitoerpf atil
dunt& last year over 2$). Write for Catalogue
With four Assistants. . s . s.j. M. WEATHEELY, .

July 26 iin. Principal:

liifi 1 lie,
Embossed Plush Parlor Suits;
Silk Plush Parlor Suite;
Silk plush Sofa;
Silk Plueh Divan,

. Bp ROOM SUITS.
Popjai CTtamber Suits from $23 00tb$30 0(t
Cherry Chamtm ,Suifj, 6ft OQ
Walnut Ctiambet Suits from 37 50 to 6000
Walnut Bedsteads from 8 0016 19 0BKDiHNG.
Half Mattresses," flue quality,' $26 Od
Pine Hair MaUvewBos from $6 00 to 8M
Cottbi? Maitresxes from 5 00 to 8 Oft
Straw or Shuck, Cotton Top. 2 36 to 69

DINING R' .'OM
Walnut E$teh8lon Tablesj;
Wailn'41 .Etpn'sIon'. TSblefi;
Popar sjae-Bcard-

Walnut s,

TABLES,
Drop Leaf Tables, 2 75
Ceutre Tables. $2 00 and 2 60
Antloue Oak Centre Tables I sn
Cherry Centre Tabtee, 7 00

OHAIRS.
8pUt Seat ulialrs, . $ 60

mmon Wood Chairs," 69
Cane Seat Chairs, 76
Oak Dining Chalra; 1 60
Rockers, $l;$l50,$2 60and $4 75

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cane; for reseating chairS, 1000 feet; $i 00
Sprints Slat Beds, 2 0Q
woven-wir- e Mattresses, 4 25
Wardrobes, $10 00 and $15 00
Cniidren's Bo kers and High Chairs, . .

. 75C, $100, and 160
uaDy Basset tannages, Wlin Faronols;

3 00, $R 00 and 10 od
Hall SWh'da' $12 00 and 16 00
Sate?, Tin or Wire; 3 Cv
Lounges, rroni $2 00te 16 00
BammocR Chairs; $3 00 and 6 00
Bedsteads, from $2 00 to 12 oO
Wasbstands, from $176 to 10 00

Orders from the Country; abcbul-paoie-d

with the Cash,-- will receitd
prompt attention. Letters of inquiry
cheerfully and promptly auswered.

J. C. & CO.
No 12 East Marti a Street,

RALEIGH, ft. a
April 12,318&8.

IFYOD WANT THE EARTH

TAKE

THE WORLD- -

11 ii ilitsl III ait liiii.

No Premiums ;

No Special Ofleis ;

No Cut Kates

BUT

the Best and biggest

On lie North American Continents

12 LAKOE PAGES ANll

84 LONG COLUMNS

A Popular Hovel
Published iri arid given v?i!h eacrl

issue of the weekly edition heginnin
August 1, aud iiiiiinuii!g tlierefter,
tho Wori.C will priut with feach issue
a complete Novel by a popular author;
Afnoricr the writers will be :

WlUr Bresan't, j The ,

Wilkle Colin-.s- . I M. 8 Alexander,
Kobt. Buchanan, i Jonn 8. Winter,

j B. 1. Ste"vii!n, I Henry Wmd,
B: L. Farjen, j .. K Braddon
i tiomas Hardy, j F'lrenfe Warden;

i Jnitati Hawthorne, j Mary Cecil Hay,
V. W. BObtllSOIl, I Bertna M. Clay,

', KxaiU' GafKrlHU; I Annie Fxlwardn,
Jules Verne, I i'.U'Klii BrouKhto ,
wm. BJack, I K C. PUlllljia

Thl Library of Fiction Will Be Supplied u t nb--s

scrlDers only.
No Extra Coptes Will Be Itfnted.

No Bck Numbers Can Be Furnished mad No
I iddreefl
j Slnglo Copies Will be Sold.

If Ton wih the Series Complete
j 8UBSCBIBE AT ONCE.

j One Year (52 numbers), $1 :

6 Months (26 cumbers), 50c;
3 Months (13 number), 25c

Add roes

THE VrOKLB, Nw York,

-- .3
,1


